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A Very Slrange Case.

A very lonmrkabU ease's occurred last
week which comes under the "Strange if
True" order, Mid as the New York " Tri-

bune," of. Monday," give the most minute
particulars thereof, there soems 'to be no
reason to doubt the ncoount. William
Gregory, 19 years old, living Bt No. 8

Dover street, was standing at Water street
Peck Slip, Thursday afternoon, with some
companions, when a deaf and dumb niau
passed by. Gregory began to make fun of
the afflicted man, when suddenly he folt a
shock and afterwards discovered that be
had lost the souses of speech and hearing,
lie hurried home aud inform ed his runouts
of these plroumstanoes iu writing. They
took thoir son to the Chambers Streot
Hospital, where the surgeon In ebargp ex-

amined him, but could make nothing of
the case. lie endeavored to frighten him
by means of a shock, but failed most sig-

nally. , .

Young Gregory when at the hospital
wrote on a pioco of paper that his to

the "will of God." His
parents (Sunday had him at church, when
prayer was olio red on his behalf. The
house surgeon at the hospital says that it is
one of the most singular cases that over
came under li is observation.

Singular Facts About Yellow Fever.

A. New Orleans dispatch says : Another
'singular fact is that the first death from
yellow fovor occurred on the 21st of July,
on a street well paved and in the neighbor-
hood of the wealthy a fact the more
wonderful when it is reraembeied that
New Orleans has very few paved stieots,
aud, further, by far the largest number of
deaths are on the streets well paved aud
near the Mississippi river, while out in the
rear portion, where tho draining canals are
reeking with filth, whoro dead dogs and
cats are floating around, with a green
ecum nearly two inches thick, with the
hot sun pouring down upon them at a tem-

perature of about ninety degrees Fahren-
heit, thcro has not bcou a single death from
yellow fever. Again, In the Third district
of tbis city, whore there were over fivo

hundred deaths from tho yellow fever in
1870, not a death has occurred so far, and
the samo may be said of tho Fifth district,
situated on tho opposito side of the river,
surrounded by swamps aud very filthy.

Restored to Complete Health.

Brooklyn, Mo., Sept. 7, 1870.

Dear Sir: From early youth I was in
feeble health, troubled with humor iu tho
blood, weakness aud debility of the sys-

tem generally ; was unablo to labor much,
and only at some light business, and then
only with great caution.

Soven years ago, the past Spring, I had
a severe attack of Diphtheria, which left
my limbs paralized aud useless, so I was
unable to walk or eveu Bit up. Noticing
the advertisement of Peruvian Syrup, I
concluded to give it a trial, and to my
great joy soon found my health improving.
I continued tho 'use of the Syrup until
three bottles had been usod, and was re-

stored to complete health, and have re-

mained bo to this day. I attribute my
present health entirely to the use of Peru-
vian Syrup, and hold it In high estimation.
I cannot speak too highly in its praise. I
have several times recommended it In
cases very similar to my own with the
same good results.

Yours truly,
CnARi,ES E. Peaiict.

Sold by dealers generally.

Cured of Drinking.

"A young friend of mine was cured of
an insatiable thrist for Liquor, that had so
prostrated his system that he was unable to
do any business. He was cured by the
use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst ; took away the appetite for
liquor; made bis nerves steady, and he
has remained a steady and sober man for
more than two years and has no desire to
return to his cups, and I know of a num.
ber of others that have been cured of
drinking by it." From a leading R. R
Official, Chicago, Illinois.

S"Jug breakiug" is an amusement
in some country towns in Ohio. ' People
meet, generally at a chuch, bringing with
them all the jugs which have accumulated
in their households. A small admission
fee is charged. Whilo one of the number
breaks the jugs with the hammer, the rest
sing songs, the "Little Brown Jug" being
an especial favorite. Some of the more
charitable people put in the jugs various
articles. , wWu.uuio vi tuo jugs ana
the mouey taken at the door are turned!
over to one or other of the churches.

C3T Daniel Mayhugh wa arrested on
Saturday, on the Perrysville road, Allegh.
eny county, for a murder committed in
18G7. He had but lately been discharged
from the West Virginia penitentiary, after
serving a term for auother crime, since
which time he has been passiug undur an
assumed name. ,

tW American cheese is a great article
oi export, unly a few years ago its ex- -
portation was begun, and now wa nr sen d- -
ing more than a hundred million pounds
year aoroaa.

SJT t O rv 4S
A full assortment of

'
UAH IRO.

HOUND IRON,
OVAL JllON.

SCROLL IRQN'

STEEL "AND' IRON TIRE

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
tfCj Cc, eCc, (

on hand ami for sale at the LOAVEST MA11KET
TRICE by

F. MORTIMER,
' ' Xcw llloomfletd.
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RP HAN'S COURT SALE0
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of nn alias order of tlie Orphans'

Court of Perry county, Pa., I lie undersigned
Administrator. &c, of .lolin Hinllev, or Carroll
township, Perry county, Pa., deceased, will sell
by public outcry, on the promises, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER soth, tSTS,
at 10 o'eloek of said day. the following deslrablo
valuable real estate to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
rittiat In Carfoll twp., aforesaid, bounded on Nin
North by lands of A. M. Fleck, Himmel liel)ert
and John Jones; Kast by laud of Wilson Smiley
nud William Htoutler; Ninth by land of William
Mouller, Samuel Kehert and Saniuol McOordj
and West by laud of Hamuel Urler, coiitaliilni;

. DO A.OHE8,
more or less. The land Is nil cleared mid In a
icood state of cultivation. Tho bu:ldiiif;s consist
of a good two-stor- y

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
an excellent IIAXK HAIlJf. but recently built,
a sprniK house a nan ged as a comfortable dwel-
ling for a small family and

Other
The Improvements are located on left bank of
(Sherman's creek, and on the main road leading
from Lumtisburn to Carlisle, and are less than
oue fourtli of a mile from Sliermansdale.

A GOOD ORCIIAUD
of choice fruit, and a sprlnn of never falling
water near the house are amoiiir Its desirable fea-
tures. It Is in the Immediate vicinity of churches,
school houses, mill, stores, shops, and a post olllce
where there Is a dally mall from both Kast and
West. Parties desiring to purchase will llnd tills
a very desirable property.

TEIIM3 OF SALE :

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
when the property is stricken down; one half of
the balance on 1st day of April, A. U., 1879, when
possession will be given and deed dalivered, and
the remainder on 1st dayot April, A. U., ism, the
balance of purchase money at the time of dellv-er- y

of the deed to be seemed by Judgment bond
bearing interest from 1st of April, 187D.

UEOUUK SMILEY,
August 27, 1878. ; Administrator.

gLOOMFIELD. ACADEMY. ;
English aud Classlcnl School for LadlcS

and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1S7S.

Facilities are offered for acquiring a good Eng-
lish education.- '

,

Thorough preparation for the best Colleges Ismade a specialty.
Students prepared for either Freshmen orSophomore year.
Instruction given In the Modern languagos.and

Music, Drawing aud Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
Address

J. li. FLICKINGElt, A. B. Principal
Or 'NVjf. Ombu, Proprietor, .

5 6t New Bloomfleld, Peun'a.

Something New! "Money Is Power."
Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing

stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like it. A
world of information. Monetary history ofnations. Hidden causes of " hard times "
"crashes," strikes," Insurrections, etc. Per-fee- t,

symetrleal system to cure these evils, sup-
ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt withless taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.

"P0V Fir51!!' of Mo- - BBTB ! " t
merit." Gatowood, ofSIo.,says! "It Is by far the best work onAmerican finances he ever read. Every voter

,nnd "P8tnP" for fopagn
It is neat, popular -t- he book for the mil-o-

I Over 300 pages , price 1.50. 8eud forIt h Let agents send the price, less the cus-tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go towork. It will pay.
'l1id1?e, tvi8 Freeod 833 NorthStreet, Louis, Mo.

,
' 23 Sm

DR. J, W.RICE,

Snrfflcnl aud Mechanical Dcutlsf,
PORT ROYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

V. Otlice on Market Bt., one door West of theTime, office. Any person wishing tobs culled m
afiUelrfl7llf uce' wlUpleasa Inform ine of the.VitHmti,, w. V',i
DOE-SKF-

XS

Prices from 12 cents up.
F. MOttTIMEM. New 15loointleld.P

( J W:& CO
.

WHOLESALE
--A. FULL

AMERICAN

LARGEST STOCK I

DEALERS'.' HICIVIJ
rMeiiHO

ORDERS WILU RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State; Street, CHICAGO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALL AI1LK

REAL RESTATE.
THR nnderslKiiPtl, Administrator of Joseph

KiiHiulnper, of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers al
private sale the following real estate :

.A. G OOD FARM,
situate Iu Carroll township, conslstl ug of about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres beliiR cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. There Is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Pear, drapes, Peaches,
&c, in abundance, there Is also

A GOOD

LOG HOUSE,
weathorboarded and one

HTOHY KltAME 1IOURK, with all necessary out-
buildings. Tho barn is Ii"x45, aud is as good a
barn as can be found in this part of the county.
ltunnliiK water is iu every Held on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further Information address
COUNKLIUS HNHMINflER,

Hhennaiisdale, Pa.
June 4, 1878. tf

H 01 FARMERS, THIS WAY

AMD EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPKOVKI) TltlPLE GEAKED IKON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power in the
county. 1'ow persons can have had greater ex- -

rerlenee or closer practical acquaintance with
POWKHH than 1 have had. I commenced

their manufacture nearly thirty years ago. and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since : and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are Iu
use. It has ninety-on- e revolutions of shaft toone
of team, and WILL 11U HOLD LOWEK than any
other built 111 or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PL O W S ,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

c .a. s rr. ipfGs.
For sale, a good two-hnrs- e TREAT) POWEIt

and MACHINE in good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

"M.Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
tor any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT.
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 29, 1879.
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PUOVEHBS.
"Tho Richest' Blood, Sweetest Breath and

Fairest Skin In Hop Bitters."
" A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor bills

and long sickness."
' " That Invalid' wife,, mother? slstor or child
can be mad tho picture of health with Hod
Bitters." ... -

" When worn down and ready to take your
bed, Uop Bitters is what you need."

"Don't physic and physic, for it weakens
'And destroys, bnt take Hop Bitters, that build
np continually."

" Physicians of all schools use and recom-
mend Hop Bitters. Test them." ,

" Health Is beauty and Joy Hop Bitlers gives
health and beauty."

" There are more cures made with Hop Bit-
ters than all other medicines."
. " When the brain Is weariod, the nerves un-
strung, tho muscles weali, use Hop Bitters."

" That low, nervous fever, want of sleep
and weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."

Hop Cough Cure nud Pain Holier is
Houanut, Sure and Cheap.

-- For sale by Tr. M. B. Htrickler, New
Bloomtleld, and B. M. Kby, Newport.Pa. 37 it

J. M. OlUVIN. , , J. H. GIKVIM.

J.M. GIRVIN&SON.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, .SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 04 South (Juy, St.,

. BALTIMORE,, , MD.,
We wni pay strict attention to the sale of allkinds of country Produce aud remit the amounts

Promptly. 4ilvr.J. M. GIRVIN & BON. '

Don't you want some cheap
.... ....,,1 AIIU Oillb1. I

t If you do. don", fall to ex.
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.

VU" 8"" jrolirse" ,u styla udprice

JEWELERS,
LII -TE OF' i i

FOREIGN WATCHES !

LOWEST PRICES! I

loit OATALOGTJK ! t
Oall When InilioCIty! I

I OK FANCY CA11DS Willi name.KWs.. Plain ori.yJ oold. lflO styles. Agents OlltUt lto. Hull
ot i;o., iiuason, n. x maiw

Ofl CIIHOMO CARDS, (perfect beauties) with
W name. Inc. Ontllt lOc. TUltNKIt OAItD

CO., Ashland, Mass, - 38cl4w

EAR DISEASES!
Dr. E. 0. Hhoenmker's Hook on Deafness and

Diseases of the Kar and their proper treatment
especially Ituiinlug Ear. How to get linmediato
relief from all the unpleasantness of this disease,
and a perfectly harmless aud permanent cure. A
uook every iamuy siiouiii nave, iseut iren to an,
Address Dr. II. li. HiloEMAKElt, Aural Sur-
geon, Heading, Pa. i8dlw

1IBEI3H
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Itlch lllood

and w ill completely change the blood In tlieentlre
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
resiorea to soinm neaiin, n siicn a inmg nepns
slble. Sent liv mail for 8 letter stamos. I. H.
JOUNSOM &00, Iiangwr, Mauin, .Hdlw

SWEET PPJ HAT!
CliewiMEiToteoi
Awnrderl hiyhtnt ylte nt (.'cntfiiMiiil Kxpnuitfon frr
pnt enemnfi ijtotiitft nn'i t.Trnnce nui muring cn

after of tutttcninq m4 Jlnrorui?. Tlie ht totiacro
evsr niHftc, our hhip mii H n clnielf
hnltntffl on Inferior K'XMiit, hcp thnt hut il
on eTPi y Iiik. HoM liy nil 'Ifiilc-rR- Bcnl fnr nninplpt
free, to C, A. Jacksox A Co., JIfri., l'elerbarK, k

G. F. Wardlcf Vciu Ageutf FliUntlelpliin.

NOW KEADIt. Tlie Grand Achievements of

STANLEY
And Others. Only $2.75.

Hy Hon. J. T. Hoailley. the Prince of descriptive
authors. A full history of his explorations Iu
Africa and marvelous journey down the Congo.
A new exciting book, llristllng with wild adven-
tures and thrilling scenes of danger. Is profuse-
ly Illustrated. Tlie public eagerly await It. It is
selling wonderfully.
pAljTlflN Beware of misstatements of in-"- u

I terested pintles, but send for
proof of genuineness und full description of tills
work, also terms. ' asdlw

SsoiJi'Tca'a: Agents Wanted.
PI ANDQ Retail price Sl.ona only f.Tn. ParlorriMIIUO organs, price t HO only S'.ii. Paper
free. DANIEL Jf. UEAT1V, Wttshlngton. New
Jersey. 33dlw

WHY GO WEST?dcttJSY,S
Maps. J. F. MAMCUA, Dover, Delaware. 30dtw

tin Tfl tinnn Invested In Wall StreetqIU IU vplUUU stocks makes fortunes
every month. UAXTEU t CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
Street, New York. S'jdtw

The only combination of the
true Jamaica GiiiEer with.

C AWCflRITC choice Aromatlcs and FrenchOHIirUIlU O urandy for Cholera Morbus,
JCramps and Pains, Diarrhoea
aiiu tiyseniery, uyspepsia.

JAMAICA iFlattilency. Want of Tone and
Activity in the Htomach nnd
Bowels, nud avoiding tlie dan-
gers of Change of Water.Kood

GINGER. land Climate. Ask for
Jamaica (iiNUEB.3jillt

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
We publish a book of 111! pages 8 Vol. (no ad-

vertising) giving special offers lor advertising all
over tlie country. Prices lower than ever offered
before. The last edition sent post paid on the re-

ceipt of 25 cents by DAUCHY & CO., Printers'
Warehouse and Advertisement Agency, I'.il Ful-
ton Street, New York. 36dlw
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These jars are the most simple and perfect
jars in the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by F. MoKl'IMEft. ' " f

ESTATK NOTICE. --Notice hereby given
teslaineutury mi die estate

Hurah Bind, late of Buffalo lowftslrio. Perry
Co., Pa,, dee d., have beou gunned It lAe rfuder-signe-

residing in the same township. ,

All persons indebted to said estato ailf rfiert-e- d

to make liniuedlate payment and thoe having
claims will piuseiit them duly autheutloaud Ivf
settlement to

.. BAMDRL B AIR, Executor. .

, June;, 1873.) Lewis Potteu. AUiitiw.
AND CHILDREN will Ond tfTADIK8 assortment of shoes At, the one

price store of F. Mortimer.

.. (' !':IW

A IIA11YEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never lias there lifen
such a time as now to make money by getting
your money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN J) O.

We can sell common Bolts at ?4.0o$!;.rinandsr,.fpo.
We can sell good Wool Holts at $tl.50$7.Wi & $3.50
We can sell Hue Wool Suits at 89.00 81H and $12.00
We can sell Youth's Bultsat H.00J5.00 and 57.00
We can sell Boy's Suits at fifto iifi and 5.U0
Wecauselt all wool Suits made to order as low

10.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock,
(ionds cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at IB 18 &2ncts.
W e have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and loots.
We have Hag Carpets at 25 40 60cts,
Mia have Flowered Oil Cloth at lOcts.
Ve have Table Oil Cloth at 3crs.

What m m Doing

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Olngam. and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,
Colored and White Hosierv.

Embroiderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars C Hffs and Ribbons,

Hal r (ioods. Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads, '.
Towels. Napkins and Braids.

Abo many other goods in this line.

What fo Intena to I!
We Intend to keep right on giving the people the

worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as f0 cents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as f 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs. Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry. Perfumery. Trunks,
Umbrellas, Suspeuders, Revolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,.

Newport, Penn'a,

JyTEAV AVAGOX SHOE
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
'IN

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In theirline, In auy style, at prices which cannot fail togive satisfaction, Carriages of all styles builtand all work will be warranted.

STOUrPEB ft CKI9T.
New Blcromneld, April 23, 1S78,

ITiSTATi: WOTIC-E.-Jlotic- e Is Hereby given
Testamentary on tfw estateofBernard Roth, late of Jackson township. Perrycounty. Pa., deceased, have been granted totheundersigned, residing In Blaln, Perry county, Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present therm duly authenticated lorsettlement to

BENJ". f. SHOEMAKER,
' ' DAVID HWTH. '

C. H. BMrLET. Attorney. Executors- -
September lu, 187S. '

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is krby
Letters of Administration on theestate Daniel llwrt. laM of Tyro town,

snip. Perry enuuty. Pa., deceased, have btngranted to the undersigned residing Id saw
township .

All persons Indebted to said estate art re)nest-e- dto make immediate paymuut and those having
olalms will prewnt tueiu duly authenticated lor
settlement to

GEO. A. EBERT, .

WM. D. EBfcKT.
Adiuiuistratois.r their Att'y.. J. K, Jcskis.Augusts. HTS.


